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Of Slaton Today

AN OPTIMISTIC OUTLOOK.
LB T8 GO TO MORGAN. I
A recent summary of crop condi r

tions, issued by the agricultural de- I
partment o f the Atchison, Topokn and 
Santa F« railway, shows that there is 
no room f  »r pessimism among th* 
farmers of the great Southwest re
gion.

There will be no bump r harvest in 
any one crop, if indications are true, 
but no one wants a bumper harvest. 
The bugahoc o f overproduction has 
made his appearance too recently for 
anyone to want to produce too large 
a crop for the market's consumption

The fact that this is a presidential 
year has not been without its effect on 
business, but there has not been 
nearly so much panic as there has 
been in th-; history o f other presi
dential years.

Morgan commiunity. southeast of 
Slaton, is the next place on the sched
ule of the good-will tours sponsored 
hy the Chamber of Commerce.

Consistently large delegations of 
Slaton people have been making these 
good-will trips, but interest should 
nut be allowed to wane in the midst of 
the schedule

Samuel Taylor Coleridge o n c e  
wrrote that "friendship is a sheltering 
tree." Certainly there is not such an 
abundance of "sheltering trees" on 
the South Plains that one can be over
looked. The people of the Morgan 
community ore looking forward to the 
visit of the Slaton people, and have 
promised us a rousing welcome.

Crops In Southwest In Excellent To 

Fair Condition, Business Holding Up 

Well, Santa Fe Bulletin Report Says
------------ #

These three kales ef cettea went le Bremen. German,, from tke United States and back again te 
Waekingten. In tke center ie tke ordinary jute-covered kale wkile oa sack aide is a kale covered in cotton 
bagging. Congressman Marvin Jones (rigkt), anther of tke kill to have government agencies find new neee 
for cotton, is greatly pleased with tke reanlt ef tke esperintenl which proves that poorer grades ef cettoe 
**ay ke need to cover tka cotton knle on ila long trip to tke German testile plants. On tke left is Con
gressman M. P. Fulmer of South Carolina, nlsa greatly interested in tke experiment.

I
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Hotel F o rrests  

Formal Opening 

Slated July 17

Formal opening of the Hotel For
rest will bo hold*Tuesdsy. July 17, ac
cording to announcement made Thurs- 
tiny morning by S. S. Forrest, owner, 
and Ren Mansker, manager.

Tentative plan., for the program 
have been outlined, and a completed 
program will be ready within a duy 
or two, it war announc' d. It is prob
able that open house will be held be
ginning at 4 p. m. on the opening date, 
with an evening program following 
in which nun ic, refreshments and ad 
dresses will be given. The public is 
invited to make a thorough inspec 
tion of the entire hotel through .It-1 
afternoon and evening on opening 
day, Messrs. Forrest and Munsker an 
nounced.

Hr mode ling Complete.
Practically all the work of remodt I 

ing and complfctely modernising th« 
hotel have been finished, and eve 
thing will be ready for the public’s 
inspection before time for the formal 
opening. The hostelry has been made 
entirety new inside and outside, and 
is now one of the best hotels in this 
section of West Texas, according t> 
several business leaders here who ha.r» 
inspected the work recently done.

Private baths, a new heating av,- 
tem, new flcor coverings, new inter
ior decorating, installation of hot and 
cold water systems in all outsid" 
rooms, new lighting arrangements, 
new Spanish effect stucco finishng 
on the outside, rearrangement of the 
lobby and front entrance, the addi
tion of several new rooms and numer
ous other features are included in the 
improvements made, involving * rcW 
..f probably *16,000 or 120.000 

No Pablic Daare.
In arranging the formal opening. 

Mr. Forrest said there will not ho e 
public ball or dance as is usually th, 
custom at hotel openings. In con
nection with this he issued the fol
lowing statement

"I want the new hotel te be dedi
cated to the nerviee of the people and 
to the gk.ry of the Supreme Ruler 
over this untveree. My eoavtetioa 
that a public dance nt the hotels 

not exert an elevnti 
upon the people and wot 
not honor the Creator.**
>. Format and Mr. Mane*

Amarillo Santa Fe 
Team Beaten 21 To  

3 By Local Players
Slaton's Santa Ft- ba.ivball team 

swamped the Santa Fc team from 
Amarillo in r game played at Tiger 
park here th» evening o f  the Fourth

Report Records 

Slaton Progress 

In Half Of Year

i Slaton achievements during the first j 
; half of the present year, and the pro-;

of July, the linul score being 21 to 3. j^ ran| af w„ rk now lieing carried out 
The Slat >n crew gathered in twenty 

hits from two Amnrillo pitchers to 
amass theii total. Mill Moseley and

j arc recorded in the semi-annual report 
j of the Slaton Chamber o f Commerce,
] now being pitpared for distribution to 
i members.

Improved agricultural methods now 
I being put 'nto practice by farmer* in 
jthe Slntun territory are rtcorded n 
; the report. The first co-operative,
! br.'l association ever formed in Lub-1 school 

Home run, were hit for the locals bock county wus started when four 
by Nick Denvers n:id M. Pierce in ad-1 Slaton farmers and dairymen entered .room* of th< 
dition to the ones by Moseley and | tho bull circle plan by purchasing four \ !,h^‘
Forts. Mck Heaver* held the via-1 registered hulls. In addition, cash
itors to five hits, and wa< never in j prises have l»een offered by the corn-
danger. Rob Henry did the revolving. 1 menial body to the three girls mak-
and also smashed out three safe hits, j ing the beat records in county club

Paul FouU h d the attack, Moseley 
getting a home run, a triple and three 
singles in si\ times at hat; and Foutz 
gathering in a home run and three 
singles in the same number of trips 
to the plate. Moseley play, d right 
field nnd Foutz second base.

Morgan Prepared To 
Give Welcome Friday j 

To Group From Here
Prepara* iom have been completed 

at the Morgan community for the re
ception of the good-wilt caravan of 
Slaton business men and citizens who 
will leave here Friday night for a j 
visit to the community.

This was the word received by 
Chamber of Commerce officials from 
those making artang, nn-nts at Mor
gan. F.. N. Milliken. prominent cit
izen of the community, is taking a 
leading part in this, and has arranged 
for the meeting to be held at the 

house. It is loeated about 
eight mile* southeast o f Slaton. Two 

building will be avail-

This will in- the eighth good-will 
trip of the series sponsored by the 
Chaml* r « l' Commerce. The group 
will leave Haton at X o’clock.

Jackson Chosen 

4s High School 

Coach Next Year

Gilbert P Jackson, former uthlete 
of Clarendon college tnd Texas 
Christian universtiy, has been signed 
as athbtie coach of the Slaton high 
school, and has accepted the appoint
ment. according to announcement by 
C. I- Sone. superintendent of schools.

Mr. Jackson is at present in Ara- 
tin. settling up business affairs with

work under the .,u|>erviaion of the 
home demonstration agent.

Closer relations with neighbors 
have l>c, n fot.tered by good will trips 
to sixteen communities in the Slaton 
trade territory. The schedule is no# 
about half finished, and has proved 
highly arg-essful.

Two ma.'or pieces of highway de
velopment have been placed before the 
(feato Highway commission, asking
aid in la half o f roads in this section, arrangement* for a acoctmaster to 

liea.it) and Sanitation. take charge of a group of Slaton
Home beautification and sanitation scouts who ex|*cct to attend Die en- 

have been forwarded by a garbage di«- campment .,t Post July 80 to August

Final Plans For 

Scout Movement 

Sloted Thursday >

Staff ffs To Tell O f  
Rotary Trip Friday

Sam K. Staggs, immediate past
I president of the Rotary club, will be 
' the chief speaker at the Rotary civb 
* luncheon to be to ld Friday noon. July
<1, at the club house.

Mr. Staggs will tell o f his trip to 
the convention of Rotary Interna
tional. held in Minneapolis, Minne
sota. June D to 22. His term as presi
dent of the local club expired July 1.

Former Slaton Man 
Gets Good Average 

On His Wheat Crop
J. W. Nh irt, form* r resident of Sla

ton, is averaging 40 bushela of wheat 
to the acre on his farm near Perry- 
ton, Texas, according to information 
brought to inis city by Frank Fleck 
of the Panhandle 1-umber company, 
who returned from that section Wed
nesday a ftc  a business trip for his 
company.

Mr. Short has 270 acres of lanJ 
planted in w i,« at, and is harvesting 
viti a com line. Mr. Fleck brought' 
In k  some -ample* of the Perryton 
form product, and has them for dis
play at the Panhandle Lumber com 
piny office, bore.

West Side Idle 

And Avenuers Go 

Into League Top

Due Ui the fart that the schiduied 
game between the West Side and Oil 
Mill Wednesday evening was not 
played, the Texas Avenue team went 
into the leadership of the city base
ball league by virtue of having played 

, and won more game* than West Side,
| the n« a rest rival.

West Side has played four games,
! won three »nd lost one. Texas Ave- 
j nue has played five, won focr and 
lost one. Had West Side won the 
game scheduli d with the Oil Mill 

I team, it w< uld be tied w ith Texas 
Avenue.

G. R M„ hottest rivals of the Ave- 
nuer*, were defeated by the leagur- 

i leaders for (he second time of the last 
! half of the season Tuesday by a score
j of ft to 4.

t'loeely Fought.
A* the score indicates, it wa* »

; closely fought game, with first one 
j club and then the other in the lead. 
Knglish. who did mound duty for the 

venuer*, pitched superb baseball; as 
dul Moon, who worked for the rail
roader*. Moseley’s home run in the 
first inning gave the Avenuers theTentative plan, for the organization .

of a third scout troop in Slaton, and P * 1 to *U ’*, lhr «*"*• but r» il*
roader, came back in their half, and
aided bv an Avenue error, tied the 
count.

Roth side* went scoreless in the
posal campaign and a contest for the h were worked out by a group o f  men ' ' but ,n ,b' *“* 'b *‘‘b‘
creation of beautiful lawn*, in u meeting held at the Slaton club I • "" ’ h1'' telly. Th.- Aveguera

Efforts lave been made to secure house last Tuesday night. jWere held hit less in the fourth, hub
M. I’ irnv

in a m«*etin/ held at the Slaton club 
house last Tuesday night.

an athletic'goods house for which he I • ‘ il>- delm ry of mail and express. Another meeting will he held at the 
ha<: been tiaviling up to the time of j awl thiw trwl * ha, been club h»uw Thursday night to make
his selection a- coach here. He will waged to have mors* connected side-, final arrangements. John W. Hood. 
l 1_ nrnbahlv Die latter oart walk* built. It is believed that city chairman of the troop committee here,
of w xt wtTk J delivery will be available by the end has urged all Slaton men who took the

of the year, the report saya. scout training course conducted here
The remodeling and modernizing of by W. P Kt «»x recently to attend the 

the Forrest hotel, formerly known as, meeting
the Singleton hotel, has given Slaton The purpose of the meeting Tues-
ho-telry facilities on a par with all i da) ami the meeting to be h' Wi Thurs-1 Knglish bounced a hot one o ff 
other cltlv* of the same site, accord , day is the permanent establishment | *< y fr*rkod ou this aaeond hit o f the

He has had considerable coaching 
experience M the schools which he 
has attended, and participated in all 
aportu at both colleges. He was espe
cially good in football and track. At 
present he holds the high school ih- 
terscholastic record in the pole vault, 
according to 8up< rintendent Sone, 
establishing this record while he was 
a high school student at Itelhart.

In addition to his coaching duties. 
Mr. Jackson will teach mathematics 
classes at t.vs high school.

lacked out a home run to 
give the G. R. M. a lead in the* last 
half of the fiiurth. Moon got not 
the first two hatters in the fifth eas
ily. and H looked as though the game 
was over.

Hoffman, h« never. bounced a high 
on* over Fonts' head at second, Moso- 
glr over second, Anderson was safe

Acorn Store Space 
Increase Now Ready

The newly constructed addition to 
the Acorn ptore has 

the space la not 
■ store’s
B. A. Toliver, manager, nnd L.

mg to th« leport.
Persons interested in securing i 

hospital for Slaton haw been assured 
the support of the Chamber of Com 
merer to th»> greatest extent possible; 
ami efforts are being made to secure 
x wholesale produce hdpac. a cold 
storage plant, a grain slevator, and 
other improvements, the report says.

President John W. Hood of the com 
merrtal grojp expressed himself high
ly pleased with th* rear Ha as record
ed in the report, and predicted that a 
new precedent will beset this year.’

CARLSBAD, N. M-—The next die- 
ef the W. T. C. C  
held te the

of the scout movement in Slaton. Dur
ing the latter part of this week a 
clean-up drive of the business district 
will hr made by teams working to 
raise tke Slaton quota of the budget 
m-esaary to carry on scout work in the 
South Plaits area council.

Workers present at the meeting 
last Tuesday gave reporta which indi
cated that approximately *600 had 
been raised during the drive which 
was undertaken a few weeks ago. This 
is far short ef the expected quota ef

effort will W made to materially tn-

First Biff Sale By 
Men’s Store Tuesday

The first store-wide sale to be 
staged by tlie Men’s Store, owned by 
M. W. Usselband Milton Thomaa. will 
begin next V  
an annou
mil. It w.§ b»- known 
Moon” talc

fedneeday,

Following is a review, in part, o f 
the agricultural conditions in the 
Southwest as reported by the Atchi
son and Topeka railway company ag 
ricultural development department:

Midsum mi r finds crops in the Santa 
Fe Southwest in condition ranging 
from fair to excellent. Few if any 
records will be broken this year, but 
the situation as a whole is better than 
normal, counting the five-yaar aver
age of yields as normal.

Bus inass throughout the Southwest 
has held up well. Distribution of com
modities is in larger vokume than a 
year ago. Demand for credit nt banks 
for commercial and agricultural re
quirements continue nt a higher level 
than nt this season last year, and 
there is a broader cm  of the credit 
facilitiea.

Renewed activity in the sale of ag
ricultural lands is reported from many 
sections o f  'he Southwest. Down pay- 
menu art slightly heavier than usual, 
indicating ar. improvement in the fl- . 
nancial ability o f investors in farm 
properties.

Progress in summer building gsa- 
* rally is about what it waa a year ago. 
Construction o f industrial buildings 
and additions to existing plans prob
ably is ahead of that of last year at 
this time.

Wheat.
June was a trying month for wheat 

because o f rnfavorable weather con
ditions. Kansas, the leading wheat
state, contended with excessive rains 
24 days, and there were violent hail 
storms and heavy winds; yet the lose 
so far has been small, comparatively.
Wheat is coming into harvest with 
promise of the second largest crag in 
history, although the ground is so wet 
that but little more than ^ start has
been male at harveataw. Mainly 
binder* have bee 
Kixhtcen thousand com!
m operation in the net 
the weather permits, 
wheat by hail to date may w '
<>.000,000 to *.000,000 bushels, 
overflow and rust another 
bushels. Notwithstanding »■ 
losses, the y eld likely will be <
105,000,000 bushels, unless 
damage comes. Excessive > 
hns lowered the protein conte' 
wheat.

Hail brought about loaaei 
Oklahoma and Texas wheat a 
. arV estimates o f 62,000.00 
bushels for Oklahoma, and 1 j 
bushel* for Texas, may In 
from five to ten per cent o 
of hail and other causes. I 
these states is well under x

The three states named 
hrasku n it li from 50,000,00b*" 
tKKI bu.-hels, will account f*
000 of tho 515.000,000 
wheat produced in the Ut 
this year. * —

Wheat ia irrown in mvsi 
ta Fe states—Illinois, Ion 
Colorado, New Mexico, ti 
California, which prodvr 
000,000 bushels, slightly 
five-year average, but i 
tal o f at*Mit If.S.OOO.OOO |
••leven whest states a* f 
Santa Fe, or marly 71 l 
the wheat in the United 
is one per cent under th 
Santa Fe turitory as 
company's report May i 

Cotton.
A large were age nf 

planted in Texas, m ak/.
. *n Chopping ia a l ! 
conditions tn that statj 
The acreage in West* t 
per cent greater th , 
year. Elsewhere the 
normal. *1

Oklahoma which r*.
.in cotton

a spring of climatic 
as this crop is 
much replanting to . 
fering heavily : 

sr ia makhl 
rre is pros 
rid for

V

the

allow
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id Portraits Of 

Poe In Baltimore

CHMOND, V i,—Two little known 
ta of Ed|ir Allan Poe, said to 

been the work of a noted English

e
r, have been dlacovertd in Bal- 
i, J. H. Witty, of Richmond, Poe 
1ty, las been informed. One 
shows Poe stated by a desk with a 
{/ ‘mill Pon in his hand, and the other is 

a bust portrait. In both the poet has 
a heavy mustache.

There is a sketch, supposed to have 
been drawn by the artist, and a state
ment to the effect that the portrait 
had been restored. These two scraps 
of paper are alleged to have been 
found at the hack of the seated por
trait

The statement is signed by C. W. 
Paret, l<ondon, lHfll, and reads as fol
lows: “ This painting of F,. A. Poo, an 
American poet, painted from a life

A New York judge decided that a 
young m in had a perfect right to 
kiss a girl during a movie perform
ance. This is one verdict of the law 
which is sure to be upheld by the 
younger gem ration.

Bitting, was restored by me at the 
request of l^dy Hope, having been 
damaged by fire, and one of the throe 

I paintings of this poet I have restored 
I and pqrchsivd from Lady Hope."

According to Mr. Whitty, the seat- 
i ed portrait strongly resembles the 
Davidson daguerreotype which was 

I taken at th» old Whitehurst Galleries 
1 by John Pratt in IMt, and believed to 
| be the last picture made of the poet.

“There is a strong resemblance of 
these old daguerreotypes in these 
photographs from Baltimore," paid 
Mr. Whitty, “ and I am particularly 

: impressed with shadows about *the 
face which are present • in all such 
pictures. Poe was advease to having 
pictures made of himself.

“ The last revision of "The Haven' 
was made about this time in ‘The 
Examiner" offices, and it is altogether 
possible Mutt this print was made 
just before the final touchia were 
made on his greatest poem.”

World War Songs To 
Be Broadcast Soon

rnrnm m Sm m m
entrance in the face of Greek soldiers ' ter of dreams who dreamed this mos-1 basques o f the tiles Is a small
who attempted to enter at the time the j q i* into rsality.”  ' tion reading: “The laborer,
city was captured by the Greek srmy 1 White, golden and rose-tinted mar- Mehmed, made thia mosque." N<
during the World war. ,ble without, the mosque derives kb else is known of Loti's “ mu.v

II h. who ahowod Hi.m.rck .nd c“ ‘ " rln*  f  j dr— ." who* moo imltod or.,
_  i the tiles within, which rover the walls1 .

I ierre Loti through the mosque. To|ha,f  up *  two grm t * " n  **>•
every visitor he quotes the German pa|r aBd blue light filters
statesmen's comment on the Sultan's through high stained glass windows 
lodge, “ Fill the cupola of St. Sophia twilight-tinted ruga, on a
with gold uuu there would still not he 
wealth enough to purchase the beauty
of this one corner of the Green Mos- the lodges of the Sultans and their
que." The muezzin quote-*, too, Loti’* harems.

Muezzin Is Guard 

Temple 52 Years

BOUS8A, Turkey. — For fifty-two 
years the 000 year-old jewel of Turk
ish architecture, the Green Mosque 
of Broussa, has been jealously guard 
ed by the same muexsin, the ag d 
Kurhanneddine Kffendi. who calls the 
treasured mosque his home, his wife 
and his “ share of Allah."

It was thia venerable mueszin who 
crashed the groat bronze doors of the famous. “ It was zurely a great mas- High among the Gowers and ara-

murmuring fountain of mellow marble 
j and on the enameled tiles in the walls, 
the prayer niche facing Mecca, and

MOTT® SANDWICH SHOP 
For the Beet in Fauntain Service, 
sad Keg Boer, Hot Dogs, Chill, 

Sandwiches, and other 
Quick Lunches.

On West Side of Ninth Street
• • • • • • • • • e a s e s

m

PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

Dr. L .W . KITCHEN
VETERINARY SURGEON 

POST. TEXAS

v.
/ .

FOSTER 
Funeral Home

Slaton, Tezas

Embalming end Funeial Direct
ing. Ambulance Service.

Phone ID  — Day or Nigh*. 
Agent* for Lubbock Floral Co.

SAN ANTONIO. World war vet
eran* w ll hear the old familiar 
World war Ming* over radio *tation 
KTSA (165.3 meter*, 1130 kilocycles) 
here from H to )» p. m. (Central Stand
ard time) on Thursday, July 12.

I Thi* program will be dedicated to 
| the tenth notional convention of the 
{American I , gion, to be held in San 
; Antonio October 8 to 12.

Chorus, duet and solo numbers will 
j be on the program. The concert will 
I be put on bv David L. Orme*her Con- 
| cert company, of San Antonio.

“ Pack Up Your Trouble*" will be 
l the opening number .Other World 
war number* include “ Smiling 
Through.” “Till We Meet Again,”  
Little Gray Home in the West,”  
“Thtre’s a Long, I<ong Trail," “ Over 
There," “ The Americans Come."

The mother of Hume, the historian, 
considered Kim weak-minded a* a 
youth.

DR. J. B. JACKSON
DENTIST

208-210 Ellis Building 
Phone 535— 1873W Lubbock, Tex.

Hightower & Shanks
DENTISTS

Benton Bldg. Slaton, Texas

W. L. Huckabay, M.D
Slaton. Texas

Special Attention Given to Dis
ease* of Women and Children 

Office in City Drug Store \ 
Phones: Office 243; Res. 175

Swart Optical Co.
leases Ground. Eyes Tested, 

Glasses Fitted
First Floor, Myrick Bldg* 

Office Ph. 1760—Res. Ph. 199W 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Fresh Meats
There is nothing so essential 

to a well-balanced diet as fresh, 
pure meats.

The meat which we place on 
sale is guarantetd to be fresh 
and pure. You take no chance* 
when you purchase meat at thi* 
shop.

You also economize, as our 
price* are the very lowest.

Come to our shop and see 
what good service you get and 
what remarkable values you will 
be offered.

T h e  T e x a s

Market
Lustjr Gentry. Phone 138

let

shine

Hot winds can’t hurt you when you are 
protected with a supply of our Lotions. 
Be sure and take a Sunburn Lotion withm
you on your vacation or summer outing.

Thermos Bottles, Kodaks, Films, Flash
lights and other Necessities to equip 

you for your vacation.

C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E
RIGGS A MYERS

• • • ................................

rr«a

1 \

Specials for-
Saturdayand Monday

.J u l y  T t H  a n d  9 t h

A Seven-Piece Junior Dining Room 
Suite in Walnut. Extension Table, 
Buffet-server, Chinn Cabinet, Four 

Chairs with Tapestry Seat—

S i

Doesn’t This Look Comfortable?
It’s just the thing for Dad. This com

bination complete—

S 1 . 5 0

FOUR PIECE BED ROOM SUITE
I - CHOICE OF THREE COLORS

$ 57.50
Fie have only four of these Suites. If you wait some one will get the

Suite that you wanted
l

s

Three-Piece Living Room Suite in Jacquard ^  *

$91.25
The Jacquard Cocering on this Fine Suite will add cheerfulness to your Living Roi a * 
The good quality insures long, hard service. The spring construe >on is of hi 
quality and craftsmanship. Davenport, Arm Chair and Wing Chair. ,

CONVENIENT TERMS ARE EASILY ARRANGED

Amarillo Furniture Company
V

Phone 53

Vmmnmnmmmmmmnmmmmmm
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Afeui Drug Found 

And Reported To 

League Nations

GENEVA.—A nsw drug, producing 
all th« effect* o f cocaine, with the 
sams habit-forming qualities, has been 
reported from China, by way of the 
United States, to the League of Na
tions Narcotic section, which advise* 
the league of the best means of com
bating the illicit drug traffic.

Considerable alarm is expressed 
concerning this product, known as 
ephedrinc. because, being hitherto un
known in the west, it stand* on the 
safe side of must occidental legisla
tion governing drug importation and 
sale. Moreover, the consumption of 
ttpbedrinv is said to have multiplied 
twelve times within as many month i.

“ It witl do for any cocaine ad<iu-t 
what cocaine will do for him do it 
cheaper and do tt without fear of the 
law."

Thu* werv it* properties semmed 
up the other day by Alfredo E. Bison, 
one of the league’s leading norcoti*- 
experts, who has had a quarter ten 
tury’* experience in fighting the drug 
traffic in China. He continued:

“Give a sniff of the stuff a* pre
pared for the legitimate market io 
any ‘snow fhnd.' and he won’t be able 
to bell the difference between it and 
cocaine. It ta just as exhilirating at 
first, just as habit-forming a little 
later and just as deadly at last, it 
can bo brought into almost any port 
unchalleng •<). then Hold legally over 
any counter without a prescription 
and that is exactly what is being done 
with it in do sens of countries today."

Found in West China.
The memorandum on the subject 

filed with the league'* narcotic sec
tion ha* not been made public, but it 
is known to underscore heavily most 
of bha shove mentioned dec la rat ions. 
The danger >us plant which perfectly 
duplicates cocaine i* nevertheless no 
member of the rue family. It is

found »o .t ly  in west China and south j f r a n c ®  H a t  A n o t h e r
sib.ru. «b.r. n I. know. -  m. Grievance Agin Bill

PARIS.—France has a new griev
ance against the former kaiser and 
Hindenburg, with no means of get
ting satisfaction without violating in
ternational postal regulations.

It started with the sudden interest 
o f German tourists in the scene of

Huang, ami it belongs to the widely 
distributed genus “ Ephedra L." That 
boasts twenty-odd species, with over 
100 names, bub Ms Huang it the sole 

i one of those wherein ephedrine, the 
; active principle of ephedra, has been 
j discovered. The well known chemist,
C. A. Meyer, has given it the technical 
title of “ Ephedra Epuisetina.”

The sections memorandum begin* j 
by quoting a communication to the ■ signing of the armistice in the For- 
American Pharmsceutical association «*“* Compiegne near Rethonde* ami 

! from Dr. Henry Rusby, of New York. | th«  ndvent of the inevitable sellers 
| noted botanist and physician and latu °*  P0*1 c* rd* •"«* oth,r souvenirs, 
j pharmacognosist to the United States As if by order from their political 
department of agriculture’s bureau o f . groups. the German visitors during 
chemistry. Concerning cphedrine‘s ! recent wveks have been addressing 
physiological und therapeutic use ami cards to the former kaiser, llindcn- 

i action, the following is recorded: burg and others. On Sundays these
Effect la Persistent. missivt* have numbered as many as

“ The moat definite attempt yet1 *
made to classify ephedrinc therapeu*; But the grievance doe* not- end 
ticallv is by calling it a 'sympathetic there in a large majority of cases 
n« rve Munu^ant,' but to accept this the senders fail to pay sufficient 
designation in full would be quite mis- 1 Po*tag». The French authorities art- 
leading. Its effects on the unstripped not allowe 1 to hold up the corres- 
mu-i ilar fibers arc remarkable. Not pondoneo ft this erason. however, and 
only do- i it net promptly in relieving fhe little postoffice at Rethmde* 
^welling* of the mucous membrane, but, complains that it i* being over- 
the efft-ct i- said to be much mori worked.
,>eraistent than that of c»K-aine."

After r tilling the habit forming Ban Turk Officials 
qualities of c-ocain*, the memorandum -T-
decisively indicates that the perils of 4 °  * a r r y  T O r e i g n e r S

' ....  "*1 kNCOS* T ,„k ,y . Th. Turk..!,
j government prohibits marriage of am
bassadors or high gov»rnment offic
ials to foreign wives. The breakini 
o f this rule entails dismissal, as in

sees in ephtdrwe’s “ persistence" a fur
ther reason for its popularity among1

! cocaine “ snuffers" and note* that the I . . . , .„ tals to foreign wive*. The breakingnewer drug surpasses the eh!er m *
aheorbabiht) surpasses epinephrine.
too, which it in many respects re

ar e warned!0'  lh* •vu l‘wl corP‘; serabies. Physicians 
j against ephedrine's use i 
renal and cardiac diseases

certain 
ind dis-

the recent case of a prominent officer 
here, who re

turned from a mission abroad with a 
German nia*e.

IT 7 - — i Infringt nient of the law has beentressing hyperthyroidal effects often . . * ■ ,Winked at. however, in cases where follow its administration. . . .  ,., . a . ___. . ...ithe foreigi wives are wealthy.l-inally, the league* experts have
made inquiry- at the source* of prodvc- | _
tion for -tatistics to indicate con- (  h in G S P  S n 6 C P  A l* C  
sumption. Figure* for the opening P O B U lfil*  I n  t h e  U .  S .
months of the present year are not ______
yet to hand, nor a tv those of the lat-j pACOMA, Wash.—China’* sheip i* 
ter half of 5‘.*27. But during the first p0pU|Jfcr jn United States. During 

, six months of IS27 China exported fhp y^ r tp|W June j nearly *30.- 
;C,7.2!H pounds of ephedra a* aga.nst worth of caracul lainb skin*
- tli pouni.* during all of l'.*2»i were imported from that country. The

Oakland-Pontiac 

Safety Device Is  

Okeyed By Police

PONTIAC, Mich. — Detective-In
spector Lucius H. Parker, veteran 
chief o f the automobile recovery 
squad of the Detroit police depart
ment. approves heartily of the addi
tional protection afforded Oakland 
and Pontiac owners by the new type 
of outaide door handle which cannot 
be forced by automobiles thievis.

Inspector Parker was invited to 
test the new device. He brought with 
him a set o f "tools" taken from a cap
tured automobile thief. The sit in
cluded a long handled wrench nnd 
sections of iron pipe which the thieves 

j use to form? open the doors o f locked 
cars.

Alt t hing the wrench to th locked 
door hnnd'e of a Pontiac six, Inspect
or Parker exerted his full strength. 
Under the extreme force of the 
wrench the door handl- slowly turned.

“ That ought to do it," said the in
spector. but the door remained secure
ly locked. The new handle is so de
vised (hut ii merely will turn und-r 
pressur wit-bout releasing the locked 
door catch. Any Oakland-Pontine 
service station can restore the door 
handle in a 1« w moments to its prop
er position. The door lock* of course 
are in addition to the semi-coincident
al lock which locks both ignition and 
transmission with a turn of the ig
nition kev.

' Bathing and Rising 
From Bed Dangerous

A veteran of the fiercest fighting 
j in France tripped on a shoestring, 
fell headlong and broke his neck. A 
steeplejack who had juat performed 
breath-taking feats on a skyscraper 
stumbled on a curbstone and was crip
pled for life. I .a test statistics show 
that the average man’s chances of 
being injured by a fall are almost aa 
great as of being maimed by an auto
mobile.

Of 22,000 accidents outside of in
dustry, 0,047 were caused auto
mobiles and 4.524 by falls. Next came 
injuries in sports, 4,452. Seventy- 
three were hurt getting in or out of 
bed, and sixty-four suffered from falls 
in bathtubs.

I  Corpus Christi.—Clearing of air
port site here will start soon.

Seadrift. -  Government leases 000 
acres o f Blndewald ranch here for 
military aviation f h l t  t 4  1 | |

A. K E 8 8 E L

Graduate of Schcol of Practopedic, us
ing Dr. Scholls foot appliances, spe
cialising in correct shoe fitting. No 
charge for consultation, carrying full 
stack of corrected shoes.

At Kassel's Department Stare.
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AS THE DAYS GET WARMER------
OUR PLACE GETS COOLER .

------The ir.oit up-to-date Cold Drink Fountain and Confectionery
in Slnbun i* BY THE POST OFFICE.
The Star-Telegram Magaxincx Periodicals

SLATON CONFECTIONERY
W. E. G AHREN HENRY PHILLIPS

1

The league'* drug committer, a.-* exquisite curly-haired skins were

Sierra HLnca. -City planning com
mittee to be formed by local chamber 
of commerce here.

ONE IN TEN
N*-ulo. ting a little wound, cut or abras

ion of the Hrtdi may in nine raw* out of 
ten cause no great suffering or im-onveni- 
ence, ImiS it is the one ctuo in ten that 
cause* blood poisoning, lockjaw or a 
chronic festering Bore. The cheapest, 
safest and be*t eourne is to disinfect the 
wound wit\ luniid Bonnone and apply 
the Hormone Powder to complete the 
healing nru-rs*. Price (liquid) 30r, 60c 
and 11 CO. Powder 30c and 60<-. Sold by 

CITY DRUG STORE

0. N. A L C O R N

Transfer and Storage
Daily Truck to Lubbock 
Long Hauls Our Specialty.

All Work Guaranteed.
Night Phone 278 J Day Phone 99

. . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . , w - w* - * * * * * * * * * * * #
»
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The Slaton it# baa been authorise*) 
- aOSQiinrtr the fallowing person* a-
adldatrs for public office, subject 
the action of the Democratic Pri 

ury in July. 110 . Voters of Sla 
X and Lubbock county are request- 

ta give careful consideration t» 
<*a whose name* are listed as fol- 
S2

District Judge, t* It Judicial 
District:

vRK M. MULLIGAN, of Lubbock 
(for re-election)

HAS. NORDVKE of IsilSrick.

DUtnct Clerk:
LORA GREEN, of LuMnkk.

(For Re-electn»n)

•aatjr Judge:
D. E KEMP, of Slaton.

RGE W FOSTER of Lubbock 
1ERT H. BEAN, of LubK ck

unty Attorney:
IENJAM1N KUC KRA. of l.ub 

bnrk.
,'AUGHN E. WILSON

tuf Lubbock >_____________

riff t
L. (Bud) JOHNSTON, of 
I-uhhork
(far re-oloctii a)

>E HARDY of Lubbock 
HOLCOMB, of Lubbock 

•SCOff PARKS, of 
— L u b b ocky ——

ity Clerk:
fL’ fO S H. HOWARD, of Lub

"  back.
ro-slectlon to Bnd^erm)

y Transom :
IA FANN. of Libb ^k. 
ANNIE FORD, of

j cording to L* mandate. .* emjmw. red (Jf( u (d  anr, t|innp<i for lhp nlkkin(f 
jto make recommendation, in regaid of coat>( afSl| for trimming cloth gar- 
! to “opium, co*’ainc ami their deriva- 
|tive*." Ephedrine comes under none! ranM.ul ĥrrp rtmtvi on thl.
|of th«s« be4 Ini’ it* *pr<ailing u c. p|at,.>u country of inland China
or abuse, h-s so moved the expert* whf.^  chmaU and food supplies cxirt
here that a movement is afoot to ex
tend the of the committee'*

War Fiims Used To

unlike that found anywhere else in 
the world. Successful breeding of 
caracul eh* q> in common ial quanti
ties ha* not been attempted in Amer
ica hut experiment* have discovered

Stir Martial Spirit *’’•* lh‘y wouW fr*'1 at h,w-

EAT AND DRINK at 
Mutt K Je(T Killing Station

Cold Drink*, Light Lunches,
Prompt Service

Next Do ir William* Auto Supply

WILLIAMS Transfer & Storage
L. M. WILLIAMS. Owner

Prompt. Courteous and Konamical Transfer and Drayage Service 
Long Haul* a Specialty.

Economical, Fireproof Storage Room. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

TELEPHONE 51

\i

CANTON* Thinking to arouse a 
i-'urtial ***irtt and boost the recruiting 

j fc r h' Na'i m.'ilut <a:upairn against 
j l i t i r g .  tb*' < a-ten government »ev- 
*ral month* ago a*kcxl the theater* 

| to >how m > c war picture*.
“ Tb. I?ig Parade" and "NVhat Price 

tilory" w -re exhibited to 
house*, but wrhile tb

Trinity. Contract awarded for con- 
• trilction of n« w *cho<>l building here.

As U i.tu aS
Watch for symptoai* of worma in your 

cbikirea. I'1n-e«» {>*r.i-,tes are Uw gtvut 
ile*tr»»yer* of child life. If you have 
reason to think your child h.Ji worm*, act 
quickly. Clivo the little one n doee or 

packed two of White's ('ream Ycrnufuge. Worm* 
Nationalist1 carmot exist wimn- tLie tiim>-trird nn>l 

. *ueifs-ful rern-'dir i* u*«xl. It drive* out forces meantime gained the northern lhc WfirTIV| an,j ,hP noy him of
capital, recri. *’nj result* from the health to l>abvcheek*. Pnce85r. SoldPy 
idea proved i *app<>tnting (»lim,»* ■ f IT\ DRUG STORK
of what modem war can be lik

Jvr  /  r  . -»s* rn». .1/  7rn n ypr> rta l io n

I

fur-
ni»bed n»> p' .̂ i tvi patriotism to a p<- >• 
pie natura'iy averse to fighting.

Taft « hamber of Commrrce c un 
pieies installation of “ slop" »ignil 
on moat dangerous comers here

ELLIOTT &LOKEY
• Wiring, Electrical Supplies and *
• Radios PHONE 340 *
• Service Calls Answered Promptly •

H A V E  YOUR SHEET METAL WORK 
DONE BY EXPERTS

Orders Promptly Filled— Work Guaran
teed. Tanks, Troughs, Suctions, etc.

LILES SHEET METALWORKS '
165 N. Panhandle Ave. Phone 195

< 1 f o w g
over any road

^  } •andevery mile 
<?a a pleasure

* «

At every speed, the Bigger and Better Chevrolet 
holds the road with a surety that is a revelation
— for it U built on a wheelbase o f 107 inches, 
and the body is balanced on four long semi- 
elliptic shock absorber springs, art parallel to 
the frame. It steers with tha weight of a hand
— for the worm and gear steering mechanism  
is fitted with hall hearings throughout. A n .! it 
sweeps along at high speeds for hour after hour 
without the slightest sense of forcing or fatigue 
— always under the complete control of its ?•«* 
non-locking 4-wheel brakes. Come In today 
for a demonstration!

r % w
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opics of the Town 
—and—

New» of iU People

CIw m im  Ryarx spent Wednesday■— jn

John HuoU w u  railed U» Lubbock 
morning on buaintM.

C. C. Shav/ and family *p. nt July 
4 with hit airier, north of l.ubbork.

Dr. J. L. Rice has returned from u 
ten-day fishing trip, spent near San 
Angelo.

Mrs. Virginia Fann, candidate for 
the office of county treasurer, was 
in Slaton last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Evans and fam
ily spent Die Fourth of July at Two 
l)iaw lake, near Post.

Thief of Police 17. L George and 
family spent Tuesday night and Wed
nesday on Two-Draw late, r.-wtr Post.

I, F. Piwonka and family have 
moved to the E. H. Ward residence at 
Thirteenth and Scurry streets.

A modem residence, t»ncd by M-. 
and Mrs. R. W. Scott, is naarinr com
pletion on W est Lubbock at" H

Harvey Austin and C. C. Hoffman 
were among the Slaton people who 
visited at Silver Falls, near Crosby- 
ton, laat Wednesday.

Mrs. T. A. Kirby was called to Dal
las early Wednesday morning by the 
serious illness of her mother, who is 
to undergo an operation there.

Vic Payne, Sr., of Abilene, and Vic 
Jr„ and wife, of Lubbock, spent Wed
nesday here with their brother and un
cle, A. J. Pnvne, and family.

Mrs. McCranie expect to leave Satur
day to visit in Moultrie, Georgia; and 
will make a tour of the southern
states. Mr. Mc-Cranic will visit Acorn 
■tores en route.

C. C. Hoffman Gains 
Honor Roll At Texas

C. C. Hoffman, Jr., was an honor 
student of the school of business 
ministration at Texas university dur
ing the spring semester, according t j 
an announcement made from the of
fice of Dean J. A. Fitzgerald of the 
school,

Luch »tuo< nt on the honor boll 
mnde an average of H or above. The
complete list, in order of ranking, fol
lows;

Katie Bryan Henley of Marshall, 
ffershel W'cldon Anderson of Paris, 
Georgs Lutej IK»nar of Aubrey, Ia»oj» 
O. la-wis of Clarendon, Ernest Roy of 
Coti'Jlu, Margaretta Patterson of Dal- 
In-. ( ceil If. bev.ell i>f Dublin, GilbHit 
V. pritcha-d of Platts ville, Colo.; 
Hurry N. Ward of Texarkana. Janu 
If. Hubbard of Austin, William Ar- 
innnd Jeffers of San Antonio, Fred 
Louis Kirkpatrick. Jr., of Bullard, L. 
C. McComrr>as, Jr„ of Bynum, Henry 
C. Slavik of Hunge, Elizabeth Gilson 
of San Antonio, Seth I.owther of Aus
tin, William O. Webb of Monroe, La.; 
George F. Thurmond of Victoria, R. 
Glenn Davies of Nursery, C. C. Hoff
man, Jr., o f Slaton, Mrs. Ethel Barnes 
Lancaster of Roswell, N. M.; Leslie 
H. Bonham of Austin, Hugh Jewett 
of Austin, John D. Orton of Bellewe, 
John Henry Dysart of Clarksville, 
Sam Stripling, Jr., of Nacogdoches, 
Leslie M. Neill of Tyler, William 
March Wofford of Athens, Zena Hll- 
dingvr of Aurtin, George Edward Rob-

inaon of Austin, Edward I-se McCol
lum of Furdtran, Gua Cook of Sey
mour, Wade II. Rartlatt of Wichita 
Falls, Bess Gardner of Austin and 
Slayton Ptulpj of BellaWie.

Methodist Revival 
Drawing Big Crowds

increasing interval is being shown 
in the revival meeting being held at 
the Methodist church twice daily, ac
cording to Rev. M. S. la-vtridgv. pas
tor of the church.

Night meetings are being held in 
the open air, and are proving very 
popular, Rev. laweridge aid. Rev. 
V. II. Fischer of Lameta is conduct
ing the revival, and Rev. Elmer C. 
Carter of Bryson, Texas, is leading 
the song services.

Former Slaton Girl 
Secretary O f Class]

Miss Stil'a Mae l.anham, daugh- j 
Iter of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. l.anham, 
former residents of Slaton, wax elected j 

' secretary of the senior class of llay- 
j lor College for Women at Belton for 
! the summer session, according lo u J 
I message received by the Slatonite.
I Miss Lanham's parents recently 
moved to .Midland, after having been 
residents of Slaton Cor a number of 
years. She has taken for her major 
subject public speaking and dramatic 
art.

= =

KEEPS C l'T  FLOWERS

Drooping flow-era revive quickly 
and last several days longer if an 
aspirin tablet is added to the water 
in which they stand.

Mrs. M. G. Rowe and daughter, 
Maxine, of Holbrook, Arizona, arc vis
iting the former’s parents. Mr. and 
Mra. D. J. Hubbard.

v Among those from Slaton who at
tended fie luces at Abilene Wednes
day were Teas Bruner, G. Id. Cullai, 
G. H. Robbins. Charlie Smith and Paul 
Houston.

Candies, Cold Drinks, Etc., Etc.

The way they dally 'round our cax*** 
and fountain is proof that they like 
our service and our varieties of can
dies and eo* I drinks. The coolness of 
our store, too, adds to its tempting- 
mss. We appreciate our customer*.

R. J. Reed and family returned lata 
laat week from viaits with relatives 
at Dallas and Fort Worth. Mr. Reed 
is foreman at Jackson Chevrolet com
pany.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Jackson and 
their two younger children. Zee and 
Bee, are in Amarillo Thursday and 
Friday. Mr. Jackson is attending a 
district meeting of Chevrolet dealers.

A large number of Slaton people 
spent the Fourth of July holiday at 
Two Draw lake, near Post, where a 
number of entertainments were held. 
Othera went to Silver Falls, near 
Croabyton, and othera went to AM- 

to attend the races there.

L. E. McCranie. advertising man
ager of the local Acorn store, and

S L AT ON C A N D Y  K I T C H E N

> i

CHAS. F. MURRAY, Owner

eCtCWBOBPOCtOOOOOOCKiOOOOOOiyoOOOOOOCwXvOOOOOOOOOO-C-C'C'OOO-yOOOO

THOUGH THE DAYS 
AND EVENINGS ARE HOT . . .

we can coo! you o ff with «>ur modem, sanitary fountain service. 

Prompt curb and booth service. Visit our fountain.

Drugs...Sundries...Toilet Articles

____________  R E D  C R O S S  P H A R M A C Y
! Cute in a Baby- 1 nw R"*" H,"r'
■Awful at Three
-and it’s Dangerous

Announcing

MR. J. J. MEAZELL

in charge of the

LIFE DEPARTMENT

Pember Insurance 

Agency

REPRESENT IN«.

Southwestern Life of Dellas, 
Texas

IGGLY WIGGL
Its Toolish toPayMorĉ -ki sky to Pay Less-

SLATON, TEXAS

Saturday Specials
Sugar Pure Cane 

15 Pounds 1.00
Lemons Full of Juice 

Per Dozen .23
New Potatoes Per Pound

Canned Yams No. 2 1-2 Can 
Pa and Ma . 1 2 1

Wilson’s KITTER Toy Pails .19
RediSST Checkers 

Small Package .09
Raisin Bran Per Package .11
Peaches Blue Ribbon 

!*Pound Pkg. .36
Hominy Van Camp’s, Mdm. Can 

3 Cans For .19
Flour Gold Medal 

24 Pcund 1.08
Neal Gold Medal 

5 Pound .19
Lard Vegetole or White 

Cloud, 4-Pound Pails .57
Ice Cream Salt SttSf .14
Corn Concho 

No. 2 Can .122
Peas Gem

No. 2 Can .14
Salmon Med Red 

Per Can .22
Kraut Van Camp’s, Mdm. Can 

2 Cans for .19
Milk Van Camp’s 

* 2 Large Cans .19
Pickles P. B. Brand 

Quart Sweet .3S
S i

t

• w.

Ha

Hamburger Steak Per Pound

Beef Roast Per Pound
f

Meat Loaf PeiNpound .2 :
P o rk  Sausage Per ijound

«  &  ¥  m

• s ig fe
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meat of the nation has the work of 
the technical bureau* and branch**
come to overshadow moat other activ
ities. The chief problems not only 
uf legislation, but also of th* executive 
and judiciary, rest on 
foundations

eastern sUtcs the desire for some di
lation of the prohibition hlw is strong.
It is rather that in those sections pro- 
hibitionists fsel that prohibition is too i

j impregnably established to he imper- 
engineering j ih*d by the power of a president sworn 

bo rapport and enforcr the laws hs
What the e n g ^ re o n tr ih u te . to j ,  lnd,  OB thr statute book.. The ure^i. 

the world, thinking U not so much, dent can neither reps.l „ or amend 
hi. knowls {go as hi. object,*- mental j without initM* ,  ^  J

. Entered as second class mail matter 
S* the postoffice at Slaton, Texas.

. sfr'IS*.........am ■ , ---------  ——

LAWS ENDANGER LIBERTY

T. R. Preston, president of the 
American Bankers association, sound;1 
a warning that the entire structure 
of American democracy is tottering 
toward disaster because of a desire of 
legislators to pass laws and rreact 
illimitable government bureaus.

“ In the U 0 years .since the Amen

attitude and habit of analytical plan 
ning. The.os attributes have hereto
fore been utilised mainly in the shap 
ing of details, and have been less in
fluential in the formulation of broad 
policies. Bat they are no less vital 
htre. Industry long ago realised this 
truth and applied It by placing en
gineer* at the head of railways, util
ities ami manufacturing enterprises. 
Political government1, managed by less 
responsive methods, has been slower 
to lea.n, but th# nomination of Her-

J o h n  S a n t a  F e

A M ) HIM

Family of Folks

“ert "o o v indicates that It is
ling progr.si at last. It is an encour-
| aging pro.poct: for the world will be I caches his honesty, 
oetter when the controlling decision> I nu»ral hone ty that hi 

government- are twsed on facts
can Constitution was w ritten, this g >v 
eminent has enacted more laws than 
all the rest of the civilised world roni- 
bmed since the birth of Christ," h* 
said. "N> w ones are proposed at tb 
rate of 35,000 a year and about 13 per 
cent of these get on the statute book-'.. 
It would Lake a man working eight 
hours a day seven years to read all 
the laws enacted last year. Yet ig- 
•mraace of the law ia no excuse.

"Courts an- being »o congested with 
caa*a that the district attorney in New 
Y<wjk estimates that if every defend
ant should demand a jury trial, the 
calendars there would be 500 years 
behind ia four years.

"Americana will go to war and give 
their life's blood for liberty, then turn 
around and enact laws depriving them- 

of ail liberty.**

m rvw n w m i. arc oaseu on tacts.Jemplified. He has shown that in 
analysis and prevision, rather than Ullectual honesty which acorn, th.

,,.,.v,iolu

s m it h  a n d  Ro b in s o n

e n g in e e r in g  in  g o v e r n m e n t

(From the Engineering News-Record) 
Engineering is honored in the selec- 

tioa of Herbert Hoover as the candi
date of tm  of the great political par
ties for the office of Chief Magistrate 
•f the United States. Hoover was 
trained as aa engineer and practiced 
the profession throughout his career. 
Ho la much more than an engineer, it 
in trtm^snd beyond doubt his brilliant 

nrmnen'.s as organiser, leader and 
itrwt'.i played a derisive t>art 

him nut as the starvin'-.I 
of his pnrtJk^Yet in all m» 

the contribution of his engin-cr

Congress, it is not unlikely that long 
W ore  election day this rational view 
will prevail over tb* frar of many who 
have found in it their chief reason for 
opposing lie  nominal mti of Governor 
Smith.

The Jeffersonian test o f  fitness for 
office is made up o f two question*.
Is he hon.st? Is he capable? As 
respects thv Democratic nominee there 
can be but one answer. Governor 
Smith ha* spent a life in pfiJic scrv- 
icc, an ., th j most ruthless senrchiC.* 
of hi# political foe.i has found no ma
terial for an accusation that ini- 

It is rvt only 
career has ex-

i emplified
j| "  gg | ' | Mrs. J. \\

I moved to
hav« become almost the licensed art* I **'" 
of the politician. Hit record no less 

— _ } !4‘»"«lly  satisfies the other of those
It was said of the Republican con ieucia| MUe.Uons. I* has demon- 

vention that it was over before it w a s r a t e d  a futility i„ the direction and 
begun In the n u t  meant, that is manag, mant of public business that 
even more true of the Democratic con-, ha* extorted from eminent Republic- 
vent ion. The nomination of M r.|«„, thl. ^.daim of
Hoover less inevitable than that That he ha* the gift o f leadership, an 
of Gov.rnor .'smith had been made by • aptitude for jn*pirin|r wjth faith 
the actions of the states in their pri-1 »„,) enthusiasm. hi. remarkable ca- 
mary conventions and elections. I treer  proves abundantly 
was not a commission to choose a l „  p|*eintf Gov.rnor Smith in nom- 
nonnnee that the convention had. It ination. Mr. Roosevelt said that he

had acquin i the habit of victory. The 
Democracy i» jn need of victory. Un- 
doubtedly it was the feeling of that 

delegates gives public sentiment an need that m .v.d many men to sup- 
adequate means of expression. But port Governor Smith's candidacy who 
unless one resort to that .lemur one faun<i themselves in hut little sym- 
must coneele that the nomination o f ; pnthy with hi. view, and tradition*
Governor .Smith comes to him from . The Democratic party can not he a 
the masse* of the Democratic party, j prohibition party nor an anti-prohib*- 
and that it was fairly won. tion party and survive as a qualified

The inevitable^., of his nomma- mKvnt of th<> national wi„  , t mu„t
tion is perhaps the most remarkable have a live.y ami humanistic concern 
Circumstance o f  it. No one ever set a|| which a ff.rt the social
out to Win that high honor more heav- « n., .m ortal We|far,. of thv nation 
ily handicapp.d by prejudices. Other Governor Smith is eminently fit to 
men have found the mere fact of rrsi- ,n*pir* tht. lVmocmcy with that con- 
d.nce in New York an insurmountable Democracy would not easily
harrier t„ the goal that Governor find a more ponam v# vlhibit to
Smith has r.ached. That was the last prove it. \ntu- :.s a regimen o f gov- u*n,r «X«>n m- spurn,
of many more formidable one* that eminent than is offered to it in the P°,'c*’m» n th‘ "  understood the
he lias overcome. romantic career o f its nominee for -------------- -------------------------- -

Whether the considerations which the presidency, 
mads Governor Smith’s nomination in- The selection of Senator Robinson 
evitable long before the convention o( Arkansas a* the nomine, for Vice-

was a mandate to declare a nomina
tion. One nuiy question whether the 
method generally employed to select

Miss Oliv»> Korney, personal record 
clerk, ha* resumed her duties after a 
week’s illness.

Mrs. J. Barton and daughter, 
Margaret, have returned from n few 
weeks’ visit in Kansas.

Mrs. J. V McHugh and daugh
ters, Misses Josephine and Marian.

, spent the Fourth of July in Snntn Fe. 
New Mexico

Walter, and family have [ 
stun from Amarillo t o : 

Mr. Walter, who ha* been 
j tram (erred here as trainmaster.

______  P♦
Mr. mid Mrs. R. M. Shepard, who 

were married here June 16, have re-j! 
turned from a honeymoon trip to San | 
Antonio, Galveston, Houston, andj1 
other Sou'h Texas points. Mrs. She,i-f, 
ard was formerly Mis* Vertixuma Me- 1 
Reynold*.

K. W. Hi intnall, who has b*en act
ing as secretary to the assistant gen
eral manager at Amarillo has re 
turned to Stolen to resume his posi
tion ns se*.ivui-y to f  i *u;*erintend- 
ent here. Robert McGhee, who has 
been functioning in Mr. Hrintnall’s 
place beer, ha* returned to Amarillo 
as secretary to the assistant superin
tendent.

■ATS SAUERKRAUT NOW,
FEELS YEARS YOUNGER

"Now I i at even sauerkraut ami 
sausage an I feel fine. Adlerika end
ed stomach gas and 1 feel 10 years 
younger.’*—Mrs. M. Davis.

Just ONE spoonful Adlerika re
lit ves gu* and that bloated feeling 
so that you can cat ami sleep well. 
Acts on BOTH upper ami. lower how-el 
and .removes old waste matter you 
never thought was there. No matter 
what you hav» tried for your stomach 
and bowel*. Adrelika will gurprise 
you. City Drug Store.

Slatonite Want Ads Always Bay.

OKLAHOMA CITY*
Austin, attending the Southern eon 
vent ion of chiropodlete, says pernnns
who walk pigeon-toed mag live to he 
ctntenaria.is. This Is the way he ex
plains it:

-On# step in six Is savod in walk
ing slightly pigeon-toed because on* 
rises higher on his foot and consr 
quently take# longer strides. Points 
ing the toes outward causes the hndy 
tube thrown out of alignment, thus 
infecting the hip bone and the •pirn- 

-Spinal trouble mean# worry ami 
disruption of the nervous system, ami 
upset nerve* lead to indigestion.”

Art Rugs—
9 x 12

Delightful designs to harmonize with 
carefully chosen color schemes.

Mode
Hose

The a  VSateipr and career is plain. Die-
•>f fm-ts. analysis , ,f1 * 111 rant Inna to work U Praaldsnt > an admirahls <»n,. It i*

| his behalf sr/ficiently to *W t him. |donfctfal If, among all those who came 
Prophecy, at under consideration, there *ny

careful planning of re
all that he has done Th. j ” n*y *1"' •rVrnl r* n lvll- ■ ■• ■!«•«*.>, ■> unaer <<>n*uteration. there was 

nsotho«ts and habits of | e'ent* jast now. would he more who would have suited the party’s 
than ordinarily fatuous. The old t-qua- j need quite so well as do«s the Ar- 
tu>n» ami formula* will not serve the kansa* statesman. O f citurx- strategic 
prophet* on this occasion Hi* nomi- con*i<lrrations governed in making the 
nation will disrupt party cleavages, choice. Senator Robinson is a Prot-1 
North and Si uth. ha*t and West. But (.slant, a southerner and a veteran and ! 
it is mostJy in the southern state* 1 Mn aront prohibitionist, and each ofi

the ac<
ury in 1
f  fiu) f  that won him hm fan,* havr al*o 

to  g t f * ^  •*» nommatt ion
^ ia significant of a

ring world. It reflect* the long 
■de* of development that hsve 

[Matei our time an era of great »tru<

BAN Kl) FROM HUICIDE
NEW YORK.—Philip l,eary decid

ed to commit suicide, and jumped off 
a pier in the East rivre.

A policeman saw him, concluded he 
was drowning and threw him a rope. 
He did not touch it.

The rope sank beside him, the po- | 
liceman hauled it out and made an- j 
other cast. Again he spurned it. The i

man (
wa* committing suicide, an.: drew hi* 
pistol. |

"I f you d< n’t conic out of the wa-1 
ter at once I’ll shoot you,’’ threatened | 
the officer of the law.

I-eary, who had jumped in to «nd 
it all, clambered out of the water lest 
he he kille I!

Oriental Klue 
Tawny Grey —

Many others — and the one you want. 
Borders that contrast or blend.

$ 5 . 5 6 - - - S a t u r d o y - - - $ 5 . 5 0

This is the bargain that YOU have been 
wishing for all summer. Art Rugs make 
the ideal floor covering— cool and clean 
in summer, warm and attractive in win
ter. Because these ART RUGS come in 
the regular size and are bordered, they do 
not have to be tacked down— an added 
advantage. Select yours.

SATURD AY ONLY

$5.50
AT THK

THE HOME FURNITURE CO.

Slaton it* Want Ads Always Pay. I

m i l l  o f » -M y «*iffus#d po**r. of -h*1 *•'* “ P* *« work to th* dis-itboM. fa<.u  i ream mended him. But if!
RE Dom manual la- j ,*dv*ot*g* (>/ th* |*arty. And in thrs*- only the attribute of statesmanship

*id .their endowment with many ' 1 ’ * J ‘  ~
HAS. ^  *» ora •f annihilation of

....— o i insteatwpread of knov/le*lgc .......... .. ... ......... .....  ... ................
UDdrh nuirvclorjt knitting together o '•rui'tion* x ,11 prohahly work to tb* vice-presidsnt. the country will htve 
' LORkopnilu-na into an interdepend |«Ufty*a advantage. Th. South's ob- a* thr incumbent of that high office 

1 mile. Governim-nt ■«.,« iw * i Jcction to , 1 rn«r .'-inith, m it-, chief ,,n who i* abundantly qualified to |

| 1 ' *r had Iwen made th* test he would
'.idual vote - without losing electoral have been recommended no has con- 1 
I votes. In the North and East these vincingly. If he should he elect.-d

Government face* n. w 
Ml these prohlrm* |

p  mnk.- obvious claim upon an | 
<:a*i amii ig of the technxai fsc 

modern lifb- not merely
MiVM , ....  ......... .. .,

modern life- not merely of| ’,r 
' vhnique. but also of the very; 

■arty " f  the conflict* and relation- 
tEN.hich the now engineering art* 

lo s t  Thus It ia the necessary j 
.'Al> evolution that brings the *n- * 

ft* the fore.
tho day at George Washing | 

’ 4© years ago. not »n* of [
■ “ idcnt* has poaaeased the »n i 

hockgroun.1 Even Wash 
* leadership was «tee to qrali- >

® other than those displayed j 
®*s surveying and ranal build !

The long line of legi* : 
jtsrist* who succeeded him 

> ssion to th# dominance of i 
‘ gogtei mg activity#* and echo >1* j 

\  ' tel during that r#ntury and 
^ .t  now that engineering ar - 
—o of major concern a n*e 
f  rtind is in order, and it k»
•l*t the tngineer shank' he 

I  to direct. _
circles of g ivVlnent 

Mm foami rvfognition 
W# have msay mayor* 

•Mi ncm- 
) ai  ate to*. M i l  rB»

• >h ĉtw>n. at all events, is not pnrva-! occupy its on# higher office.—Semi- 
Icnt in the ’-orth and k^st It is not i \V#ekly Fa*m New*, 
so much (hat those sections are U-ssl -

t.-d to prohibition than the South.| tuU(. Moon Sale-a t th* Men’s Blare,
*IU it ,t is . r.d . nt that in »om* o f  the j berm m ng NN ednesday. July II.

i 'V j

been

i in th

lh»mg husinr** BY t HEt’K eliminates th danger of paying a bill 
twice. For. the Cancelled Check and Stub record ia convincing 
proof to a creditor who by error or otherwise- would try to 
leet a second time'

col

That’s one of  a dozen reasons
a CHECKING ACCOUNT with 
this bank is both an a«Eet and a 

Lc o nv e n i e nc e .

S L A T O N  S T A T E  B A N K

ME.

PRINTING
N\ hutever your J.d> Printing needs may hr. we ran take car# , 

them and turn oat a job that will be a delight to (he #y#. The 
importance of good printing cannot h» overestimated 

li increase a the vain* of yoor advertising matter 
tenfold. We can take care of lu ll big and * 

small j o b s  at exceptionally low price*.
'Y o r k  toraed oat promptly — 

vailing. tame ia sad caaaah « .  
oa yoor p r i n t  l a g  problem*!

B a l l  m at e#  eh##r foty
f ■ r s l i k t d I ■ m

y -

SLATON SLAT'
Ill I

■ M'f

V #  ’or.*?

e r r - A i

J t
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Oldest Paris Play
House Demolished

words art invented by the linear a* 
the tune progresses.

He dearly love* his “ fiesta,”  and 
will save the year through in order 
to contribute his little share to the 
decoration of the village church and 
streets and the festivities which are 
the usual accompaniment of the pat 
ronal festival of his church.

1and of Malta 

Sot Affected By 

Modern Progress
PARIS. — The Porte Saint-Martin 

theater, ono of the oldest and best 
known of th< Paris playhouses, is to 
vanish from the boulevards. A de
partment store will be erected where 
“Cyrano de Bergerac,”  “ L’Aigion” 
and “ Madame Sans-Gene” were first 
given to the Parisian public.

The demolition is to begin when th- 
present lease runs out— in IWMk-nnJ 
with the theater will disappear c link 
with the post and a long tradition. 
Sarah Bernhardt, Coquelin, Made- 
moidllr George, Frederic Lemaitre 
and more recently Mistinguette were 
some of the artists associated with i’.v 
stage.

The man who works with hand or brain, 
Vet never saves, will never gain 
The things of life the thrifty do;
His dream of life will not come true.
The way to save is to pass by
Thf things you want that are too high.
For present needs use lass amort.
Saving is storing for future account.
The First State Bank will help you plan 
A way t» save the most you can.

„ MALTA. — On the Mediterranean 
island of Malta—that land where still 
«an be heard the Aramaic language 
which Jesus used—the march of time 
has scarcely altered the essential 
characteristics of the old stock of 
Maltose people. The the present in
habitants of Valletta and the “ Three 
Cities" are slightly modified in ap
pearance, in speech and even in habit 
by over a century’s familiarity with 
British and Italian residents and vis
itors. But leaving these, let us get 
righ back to the soil, into cities like 
Zcitun (pronounced Zaytoon), into 
Dlngli, or into the sister island of 
Gorso. If ever a living photograph 
of the apostolic type was revealed be
fore the gaze of oty modern, hustling 
civilization, surely here we have dis
covered that photograph.

Here in two small inlands miles 
away from land seems to have been 
hidden away from the changing influ
ences of intervening centuries, not a 
canvas, not a stone image, but a real 
human model or photograph (or call 
it what you will), of that type of peo
ple who receive Jesus into their midst.

Would you see a little carpenter’s 
shop with the children helping the fa
ther with hatchet and saw? Here is 
the woman at the well with an earth
enware pitcher.

There is one difference only and 
that is this; The people of Malta 
conform to modern cuatom in the way 
of clothing, more or leas. Thus the 
average visitor rushing around the 
“ aighta,” as he calls them, looks not 
on the peopie because they are not 
what he calls “picaresque.’’ The au
tomobile whisks the tourist to a pile 

Neolithic temple

Recipe To Preserve
Children Is Given

SEATTLK.—As pickling and can
ning season arrives, Judge Austin F.
Griffiths, of the juvenile court, o f
fers a recipe for preserving children;

“ Take one large, grassy field, one 
half dozen children, two or throe 
Ismail flogs, a pinch of brook and peb
bles. Mix the children and the dog* 
well together, put them into the field, 
stirring constantly. Four the brook 
over the nibbles. Sprinkle the field 
with flower*. Spread over all a deep 
blue sky and bake in the hot sun. 
When brown set away to cool in a 
bath tub.”

Want To Buy a Good 
Marble Statue Cheap

Capital $40,000.00
Sixteen Years Serving Slaton and Slaton Comm unity'

Victoria.—New armory under con
struction here for local unit of Texa < 
Nationul guard.

Conroe. Gravel tieing put on stat 
highway No. I'J south of here.

POTSDAM —What shall we do with
“ Frederick William?" is the question 
of the hour.

Frederick William 111 was the for
me^ kaiser’s great-grandfather, ami
his statue stund.c on the WilhelmpUuz 
he re.

Socialists hotly argued that Fred 
»nek William did not deserve a statue, 
us he hail twice broken his royal word.

“ Sell him to the highest bidder!”  
, i-honied one.

screamed an

I f  you are
mileage*
the name is

Equestrian Statue 
Of Washington Will 

Be Unveiled in Fall
“ Send him to Doom 

ot h#r.
h inally a vote was passed for the 

improvement scheme, but minus the 
(o' t of shifting Frederick William, so 
any one wishing to buy a statue prob
ably can nave it cheap.

An equestrian statue of Georg. 
Washington has just been completed 
by Frederick G. K. Roth, sculptor, of 
Englewood, N. J., and will be unveiled 
and dedicated at Morristown, N. J., in 
the autumn.

It ia now being caat in bronze in 
Florence, Italy. The statue will he 
placed on a site almost opposite the 
historic Washington headquarters at 
Morristown, and it presents the com
mander of the American forces in a 
meditative mood; to illustrate the

OST gasolines look alike
AVI but there is a vast differ* 
ence in their actions.
Right now you are probably most 
interested in the gasoline which 
will deliver maximum mileage. . .  
and it’s easy to get it. Just look 
for the pumps that display the 
familiar Continental Soldier trade
mark. These pumps are the ex
tra  miles dispensers. They are 
the power houses for motorists 
who want to reduce motoring 
ccsts. ^
If you want extra miles, you want 
Conoco.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
I'raducers Refinert and Markrtrrt 

CM |. prtroiram pralurt* in A >•»<•».
C r A c a d o  M ch n  K m n i .  WI.M.nj.1 M o n ta n a 
l a . . a .  N r .  M r ,  rzi O h l * h o n n .O n t ,| i  S n .it!
L>.ki t« . T c a a t  .U tu h  W n l u i i p u i  m h I w  y M m i|

ROARING SPRINGS.—Assured of 
a 30,000-bale run. Roaring Springs is 
in need of ,i cotton compress.

HEREFORD—W. R. Arnold, for
merly of Panhandle, is new secre
tary here. _________________________

of atones here, 
there, here a famous tapestry to be 
seen, there a grand master’s tomb, 
now a ch irch, then a famous dome, 
yonder a lovely vista and now an old 
fort or what-not, and all the while the 
tourist may miss what is perhaps the 
most unique and really worthwhile ex
hibit anywhere to be seen, the peo
ple themselves, who seem living re
productions of those pictures we have 
all been aeeking to visualize for con
tone* past, in fact, ever since the 
Gospels have been translated into 
western tongues.

The direct descendant of your sea- 
roving sons of Tyre and Sidon has 
few’ wants. He is a happy and con
tented peraon with hia large family 
around him, winning his way by a 
fine system of intensive cultivation 
of a quart.*'.' of an acre of soil perched 
up here and there between great lime 
stone boulders. Father, mother and 
children ri*» with the sun. proceed 
to church to get the day’s blessing, 
and are at work by five in the morn
ing, The day’s toil over, to church 
again tor give thanks. He takes his 
labor and his devotrions gladly. At his 
work he sings the day through. It is 
the same oid tune, or so it seems to 
the casual listener from abroad. The

D e m a n d

spirin
The whole world known Aspirin as an effective antidote for 

pain. Put it’s just as important to know that there is only one 
pennine Payer Aspirin. The name Ba\er is on every tablet, and 
on the box. I f  it says Bayer, it’s genuine; and if it doesn’t, it is 
not! Headaches are dispelled by Bayer Aspirin. So are cokls. 
and the pain that goes with them; even neuralgia, neuritis, and 
rheumatism promptly relieved. O t  Bayer— at any drugstore— 
with proven directions.

Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin; 

it does NOT affect the heart
Amiris IS I k  trad* Bark af Bazar Maaafaris-* .*  af b lkrlk arU

Slatonite Want Ads Always Pay.

KClk3 YGJ G 2f’ U
If yn-jr breath i* l«-d and you Jam 

rpoUs of swimmi.» ia Urn head, js*u 
appetite, ooustijv.U.a r»:.d r. prtier.l iu> 
account fcclmg, it i. r. your liter b 
torpid. The oho really (Lpwi :dah!j rrm- 
tdy for all disorders in tlx live; , rl. w.o h 
and lx •« els is 1 In bine. It r«-U powerfully 
on the liver, ctrengthrrs digestion, purl-

The old fashioned clock that ticked o» 
h -ur* of toil or the modem time pie 
that in lruth need “ reconi only sunBETTY JANE PHOTO STUDIO

Over Chick’* Service Station
T H E  L A T E S T  N O V K L T I K S  I N S L A T  O N

Think— 10 Photoet for 10 Cents
U-R-NEXT—Can You Btat It?

In the modem home the hours o f w< 
are not only shorten! d by !«bor-s*vi 
gas appliance t, but they are made pin 
ant and intrusting as well. Ug 
breaking drudgny, over the cooking, 
washing, the ironing, the winter h> 
ing, the furnace tending, is B thin* 
th* past in the completely modern k 
in which gas servant* do the h<avy, 
ing work.

CITY DRUG STORE

TtfF. RIGGK.sT l.l I I I K
STORE ON THE PLAINS 

Groceries. Gas, Tires and Tabes.
A Good Place to Trade.

The Union Store
Its glamorous beauty has captured the 
younger set everywhere, to dance for joy!Lubbock Sanitarium

a U osIbm. gsi-------- *(A Modern Fireproof Building)

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. J. T . KRUEGER
Surgery and Cancellations

DR. J. T . HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear, New end Threat

NEW FLOOR

Eye, Eer, N ew  t s s  Three!
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Diseese* ef Children
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

General Medicine
DR. F. B. MALONE

Eye, Ear, New and Threat
*  DR. J. H. STILES

Qeneral Medicine
DR. L. P. SMITH

General Medicine
MISS MABEL McCLENDON

X Ray snd Lsheretery

Varnished and waxed vvill keep them 
dancing at home. There is gaiety, laugh
ter, and chic in every hoir? with a smooth, 
polished floor. See us.

Panhandle Lumber Company

53482348234823532353235323532353235353482353534831235323532389482390482353



Wheat Harvest Will 
Begin In Northwest

WALLA WALLA. Wash. -  Soon 
the rattle. swish and roar of the groat 
(combined harvesters and thresher* 
will ba hearu ia Northwest wheat and 
Harley fiolu*. There ia a large crop 
of grain maturing and the quality of 
the wheat ut above average. There 
are more than 100 wheat farms near 
here with *ver 10,000 acres each. The 
state's largest wheat field covers 23,- 
000 acres.

Formerly the great combines were 
hauled by l.orae or mule power hot 
now most oLthem are motorise^*. In 
addition toladded speed there is a

BELTON.—Miss Ethel Dill, Koane. 1 
has been selected president of the 
senior class of Baylor College for 
Women for the summer session. She j
ia a member of the Historical-Phils 
Literary society, l*hi Gamma Mu, na
tional honorary social cience frater
nity, and was student-assi.dant in the 
department of sociology last term. 
Miss Dill will receive the bachelor 
o f arts deg t *  in August.

Other students selected to serve the 
senior etas during the summer ses
sion are: Vice-president, Roberta

4 j r

m .  (

saving of labor amounting to twenty- J 
five cents per bushel on the wheat j 
and fifteen cents on barley.

Derum. Karne* City; necrttary, Stel
la Mae lanham. Midland; and treas
urer, Eugenia Maddox, Belton.

I Saturday Specials I
| R A I S I N S ,  4-Pounds Market D a y  . 3 4  |

j f l  til BARS 1*. A G.

I  SOAP ........................................................... -  . 3 8 1
9  KFLI.OGG’S— PER I’ KG.

■ PEP - .I l l
\NY FI IVOR 1 FOR

| e l o 5
1 V \\ t’AMI**S. NO. 2 t tNft— .1 FOR

|PORK & BEANS • • 25|
s  GALLON KOI \|. M U  BEN PER G

1  PEACHES
M.ION ,

• Ml
7* 1 \Ki.L BOTH R VAN I \MI*S

I  CATSUP .181
1  SWEET POTATOES i i  i

■  It* I BS — NEW

1  SPUDS . . . . . . . . . . . . ?|
•

* *tf M l V AN 4 \V4I*S PER t \ N

1  MILK. . . . . . . . . . . . .  #  \
«  NO. 2 12 t AN l OtPN

| KRAUT • 131
V  NO. 2 12 t AN 1 \ HP’S

ROfflNY .101
j-I.H I’hG. 4,01 DEN M M IR. 1 PIUTE THIN

COFFEE • • •
\BE FREE

• M l
NO. 2 1-1 4 Rl SHED I l k  * I

p u b p p ii
N 9

. 2 1

4 A M O U N T S  O F  $ 2 . 5 0  A N D  O V E R  
. ] DELIVERED. P H O N E  N O .  1 9 7 .

MONEY TALK,s I

H

% °  
F *  O  K  l

• Us

■

J  s

nNEVILLE, Ky.— Heath Greer, a 
robust, IS-year-old boy who lives in 
the mountain region of I-sure I Run, 
near here, must spend the rest of his 
life in prison in order that the majesty 
of the law ol the state of Kentucky 
may be rphcld.

Heath shot and kill* <1 a playmate, 
Luther Partin, during a quarrel. Ho 
was brought before Circuit Judge D. 
C. Jones, charged with first degree 
murder. He pleaded guilty and was 
sentenced to life imprisonment.

"I don’t remember what Luther and 
1 quarreled about," the hoy says. “ I 
remember he hit me with a stick. I 
pulled out my gvn and shot him.’ ’

He had found the gun in his fa-

cun y it “ because all the other hoys
had ’em ronte o f ’em littler than I„am.

” 1 didn’t kr.ow 1 shouldn't carry a 
pistol," he says. “ All the boys here 
have ’em. and them as don’t have pis- \ 
toll* have bottles. I’m sorry I did it 
and I ’ll try to b,- a good boy at this! 
reform place so maybe they’ll give me 
a chance some day."

Heath nvitt go to the state reform 
atory at lA xir.gton to stay until he .a 

21; then he is to be transferred to the 
state penitentiary at Fiankfort. to 
spend the rest o f his life there.

Prominent citiiens in Kentucky,* 
rhocked by the crime and the severei 
penalty, ure talking o f appealing to 
Governor Klein D. Sampson for clem- j 
eney. Th * I’ ineville Sun. in an edi
torial. declares that lax sentence* j 
dealt out by the court* for carrying, 
concealed weapons are to blame, as- j 
.*crtmg that the mountain boy* se e , 
their parents carrying guns and do 
not know tnai it is against the law. j 

Attorney General J. W. Cammuck 
hold* thut Heath should have be»n 
tried as u juvenile and given a pun- 
'-hment g n g t d  t<> his year*. Pardon 
Commissioner J. ( ’ . Bird predicts 
Governor Sampson will listen sympa
thetically to any appeal for clemency, 
while Rob. rt l<<>gan. former Louis
ville probation officer, indignantly 
calls the life sentence given the boy 
“ mcitilesa arftl archaic.’ ’

Meanwhile ksding Pmeville citi 
sens. tVetcrmined that boys living in 
the isolated laurel Run district ihall 
have a chance to imbihe American 
ideal*, are tty mg to raise $2,000 to 
establish a Boy Scout camp there, ut 
which the boy* may be taught whole- 
some -port* anil w.uneil away from 
gun-toting „nd quarreling

Evans, chairman of the 
n port* that the appeal for 
:<iet with little response

1. After the diulh of tlerli -rt Hoover’s mother In HM, 
he went to live *d(h hi* Aunt Millie In Cedar Bapld*. la.

*. He was son leu years af age-old  enough la aa- 
•ume aa Important share la all maaaer of farm work.

j  In winter II- risen .tnd hi* cmisln rod* 
an horsob#** I* w  wbool .w o ntlies ana).

4. rhe future engineer constructed a mowing ■  
out of aa «U cross cut a w , using a heifer far

A Long L'land lady wa* divorced |; 
and remarried the same day. Some 

| people are Lorn optimist*.

Now that talking movies liave l>een 
perfected, wiiat is to become of all the 
|M*ople who went to the movies just 
for the pleasure o f leading the title* 
aloud?

Maiden
committee, 
finds ha* 
thus far.

HAMILTON. Hamilton'* new ar- 
dit i turn is expected to la* completed
by St pteuibe’ 1.

R(>4 k J-PRINGS Staging a rt - 
.nat kablc c- .iebark from complete de-j 
truct n over a year ago. Rock 

i Spring* t'a* entired u new era o f
i j ro pci ity.

YULIA The annual celebration I 
t << ,;.cmoi ating oiganization «*f * 
; . n r county will be held July 17.'

Good Milk is Your Hr*t
Health Insurance

—and > our most economical 
food.

TIIK FLORENCE JERSEY
Milk, t i cam and Butter are 
rt commended from 14 years con- 
tinu* us use to be unexcelled in 
rkhn -r*. flavors and sanitation. 
Delivered Twice Daily and on 

Special Call.

Phone 86
V #-» K *

That Motor 
Trip

Before starting on your vacation in your car see us about our 

$5,000.00 Accident Policy for only $10.00. There are many form* 

of protection we are able to give yourself and family while on this 

trip It costs nothing to inquire. Phone us or call at our office.

RECTOR INSURANCE AGENCY

\

First State Bank Building. Phone 24S

AI it l .IHMi bond i**tic vote I —~
I to c for live improvements. S I E

LOST
: T im s  fro m  W o rk

Mr Allwrt Garland, of Somer
set, Ky- recently said:

"1 used to work in the mines, 
but lost quite a bit of time on 
account of sick spells I had. I 
would get to having a bad taste 
in ny mouth, and a very dull, 
tired feeling and ache.

' My mother told me to try 
blackDraught, which I did. and 
after a few doses I bit much 
better. Now 1 take It aa aooo aa 
I feel the least bad. and 1 don’t 
get down. I certainly can aay 
that it has dona more for urn 
than any other medicine I have 
ever taken.

"I never get without Black- 
Draught U I ge oa a vieft. I 
take a package along in nsy suit- 
casa. My banhk ia better bow 
than it hee been In yearn.”

iDIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIHIIIIIIIIIIIItlllllllllll ||IIIIIIIIIII1HIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII||1II|II|I|II^

Cotton—
. . . .  means c u ltiv a to rs , and they mean

t h e

Martin Rotary
“One Rotary Cultivator will do the 
work of ten men and do it better, 
operated properly by a twelve- 
year-old boy or ?irl. You can put 
it in the field quicker after a rain 
v than you can men.”

This new and reasonably priced la
bor savin? machine is on display for 
you to see at the SLATON HARD
W ARE. Come by today and let us 
arrange a demonstration.

a

S S L A T O N  H A R D W A R E C O . j
C. B. Jordan, Mgr.I  |
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* £ * * 2  News Told 

v .a  a Few Words

¥

TEN FATALITIES 
DALLAS.—Tmi person* killed and 

faw  aariwilly Injured la th« toll ot au
tomobile and airplane accident* and 
drwwaing* in Texas lam night and to-
«Hr

CAL CATCHES TWO
SUPERIOR, Wia.—Prenident Cool- 

idgv celebrated the Fourth of July 
and hi* fifty-sixth birthday today by 
performing an unusual feat of ang
ling He cargjht two trout? in one

BOLTERS THREATEN ED 
DALLAS.--Texas Democrat* who 

have threatened to bolt the party in I 
November rather than support Gov- J 
emor Alfred K. Smith for the preni-1 
deacy. today were confronted with a | 
movement to read them out of tlx* 
stabs organization unless they remain 
“regular "

________
OVER NIAGARA 

NIAGARA PALLS.—For the third 
time in history man conquered the 
mighty Niagara today when Jean A.
I .ussier of Springfield. Maas.. went 
m r  tbs Horseshoe falls on the Cana
dian aide ir a specially constructed 
rubber ball while 160.000 persona Ha* 

the river basks on either side 
cheered aad applauded him

Handling of Horses 
Dallas Fair Exhibit

It is said that in no state in the 
union is the horse staging a stronger 
some back than in Texas. Hence it is 
proper that the Horse Association of 
America, which has begun a national 
campaign to educate the farmers of 
America in the proper care and hiost 
profitable methods of handling horses, 
should have been invited to offer its 
first educational demonstration in the 
Southwest at the State Fair of Texas, 
IHillas, October d to 21.

One of the most interesting fea
tures will b<. daily demonstrations of 
the proper method* of hitching, for 
farm work. This, it i* said, is alrvady 
proving to be an important factor of 
benefit to the horse industry.

Increase Shown 

In Boll WeeviTs 

Infestation Now",

square* wore noted oa 300 cotton 
plants examined in a field twelve miles 
south of Beaumont.

Five miles north of Benuraont the 
boll weevil infestation was 14 per 
cent; 700 » iiiares examined. This is 
an increase of 6 per cent in infests- 
tion during the last weak.

Liberty county, June 20 — J. N. 
Roney fount 12 per cent infestation 
out of 600 equates examined in a field 
fmir miles north of Liberty. On June 
12 the infestation in this field was 3 
per cent. Focrteen miles north of 
Liberty 18 j er cent of 400 equares ex
amined wore infested.

Nacogdo, nes county, June 23— H. F. 
Morris, superintendent of substation, 
reports we« ils injuring cotton on the 
station farm.

Newton county, June 21 J. N. 
Roney report* that no boll weevil*

, were found.
In a rotten field three miles north- 

•ra.*t of Newton a rather severe cotton 
flea hopper injury was noted; 600 
Ida.-ted squares, 148 young cotton fits 
hopper* r.n<i 21) adults were fornd on 
28 plant* examined.

*T|
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Pleas# do not ask us to carry charge 
accounts on classified advertisements, 
for w« cannot do It

Respectfully,
The Publishers.

TO TRADE Kimball piano for light 
closed car. W. R. Graves. R2-2p

FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms,
modern. 230 South Tenth. Ip

increasing their business steadily, and 
at a profit.

Pastures in moat states are in ex
cellent condition. Rain is needed in 
parts of Arixona and New Mexico.

The energy consumed In dancing 
fast masurka is 10.87 calories.

LOST — Ladies' hat box, between 
Spur and Slaton; reward. Inqrire
Slatonite office. Ip]

WANTED —To board two ladies or
couple. 126 West l.ynn St. 62-2p j

FOR RENT -Bedroom; modern. 335 jj 
South Ninth. Phone 247. 52-2p 11---------------------------------------------------------j*
STRAYED Two bay mare mules; $6 
reward. Notify R. G. Puruuc "r |

a n o t h e r  flig ht
ROHE. Two Italian airmen were 

Wednesday night believed to be some
where ever the South Atlantic, more 

tern-third* of their flight be
hind them, in an effort to fly from 
Rome to Pernambuco, Brasil, on the 
mainland of South America.

Capt. Arturo Ferrarin and Major 
Carlo P. Del Prete were sighted at 
5 p. m. Greenwich tisse above the 
Cap- Verde islands, radio dispatcher 
from that place to Burno* Aires, Ar
gentina. said

P.' w

H \ NKBK D ROW N ED 
LONDON. July 4.—C a la is  Alfr d 

Laoemwtrin Belgian financier whose 
fgn— was » arid-wale. was drowned 
today in 004, of too strangest fatati 
ties in the history of aviation

The plane in which he * v  1 ,u* 
scngri was ffi* . ixif from ' 1* • > «*• »ix. 
mar Lad..', to Btu*s«Ij vkn  the 

'financier dhaptwarpt Hi* Y*‘ ' * ** 
two alpnagraphers a. well a» tb» pilot 

"^^Kmuhanw of the plane «rr,
I «nt but di<t not notice the turt-irnt and 
ii was nr*' until arrival at Hru-*«l- 
tBnt it wa. bamed that < *ptjin 
Lnuusimotein tuna gone. Thv Hrtti*h 
Mg miniate. announced he had been 
mwxwd
It eras ssw nm l that < sptain 

oewenstriTi had •perw-i th* wt
sot from bn rwmpartm*nt sod fv:

AVI COM RAPE
MOM OWf. — The Soviet a\ .a

tin. who left hi* ba»«- »htp. >' •• 
oak< Maligin. Frida > in a 
for stranded member* of th 

i’a crew, return*d to :)>« M.il.m 
av after a harrowing Di

lya* experience with wm and ice-

[shortly after kuunc the Maligtr 
week Haboahkin enc intend 
wind* with which he struggled 

seae time hut whuh finailv f»r —,i 
deveet ,’h Ui-f n-a 80 mile* n..rth 

1 |g)and, to the m irt' ««t •» h- 1 
• Xbcrgi n an! :?i - / i> 
here hta fragile eeoplan-’ was m , 
itant datger of bring crushes! bv 
iaahergs before it finally got off ■ 
water again and f«>und the Ms 

n. Beth Babushkin and the crew 
he plane . scaped infori

.MITH DKFRNDtt TAMMANV 
EW YORK Replying to 'a gr.wt 

of very ieeat*c eriticism" «f 
many he said he hast heard, (lev. 
«d K. Smith leaded the pat-riotic 
iplee of th# Sorbty of Tammany 

n Independence Day addrr** at 
naay hall Wednesday and at- 
ted the society's long exists ace 
is  great human appeal to every- 

America." 
■amlidate for the 
principal speaker 

Tammany relebrat ion 
latter, in the evening, at 
of new voters at the city

COLLEGE STATION. — Consider- 
able increase in boll weevil infesta
tion in Soutn and Central Texas ia re
ported by entomologist* of the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment station. In 
llidnlgo cc-unty one examination 
showed three times as many weevil 
infested squares in a field as on June 
8. The complete report follows:

Hraxos county, June 26—Boll wee
vils were fn. 1 id in all the cotton fields 
examined uuring the last week. The 
number of squarts infested ranged 
from 5 to 12 per cent in three differ
ent fields distant from woodlands, and 
from 26 to 33 per cent in two fields 
near wood*. Seven weevils were ob
serve! on JJiO cotton plants in a field 
adjacent to woods.

The cott.-i flea hopper situation re
main* practically urnhanjd. The 

j insetIs are still numerous and breed
ing on horsemint and goatweed. but 

I arc scarce »» local cotton fields.
Hidalgo county. June 23 — S. W. 

Clark, entomologist of experiment 
station, rep rt.< that 12 per cent of 
636 square* examined were infested 
with boll wetvils. Practically 28 per 
cent of the fallen squares contained 
weevil grub, a* compared with 9 per 
-•ent on June 8.

Jefferson count), June 20 J. N. 
1 Ron*>, entomologist of experiment 
' station, reports that 40 young cotton 
' Oca hopper*. 1.6 adults and 108 blasted

Baseball—
(Continued From Page One.)

Whitehead’s Mule Rnrn. lc
FOR TRADE—lloi>*<- and two lota 
near Slaton High School, for growing 
crop. Inquire R. L. Ilugler, II iniks 
south of Slaton, three miles west of 
ilarklxrry school. 52-2p

day. Jochetx followed with a safe bin- 
Ferrell's arm, and before the scoring 
ended three runs had been driven J 
across the plate.

Foutz. fir-t up in the G. R. M. half; 
of the last inning, lined a hot drive to 
center field which skipped past 
Jochetx. and Fouti circled the bases. 
Henry flew out. and Splawn struck 
out. but Ferrell hit safely, lie wa*  ̂
caught stealing second, however, and 
the game ended with the Av*nuers 
leading. 6 to 4.

English struck out seven batters 
and Moon did likewise- to five.

The standing of the team* through 
Wednesday is:

TEAM P. W. L. Pet

FOR RENT—A ne-w, modern stucco 
duplex. Inquire at Tourist Hotel. S2-2p

FOR RENT — Five-room house, one 
block from rquare. Inquire- at Tour
ist Hotel. 52-2p

FIRST-CLASS Marcelling for fifty 
cento. 215 East Panhandle. Ip

FOR SALE—Fine Jerse-y bull, twen
ty months old. W. M. Schutte, Reiuto 
One. Slaton. Ip

Texaa Avenu* 5 4
West Side t 3
G R M - . 5 2
Cil Mill » 0

BARGAINS FOR MEN—At our big 
Sale, beginning Wednesday, July It.

Good Crops—
(Continued From Page One.)

Thursday Most Side will dispute 
'the Avenue leadership; Friday G. R 
1 M. and the- Oil Mill meet; Monday the 
Avenuers 11 ent G. R. M. again; and 

! Tuesday West Side plays the Oil Mill.

HOOKER. — Booker and her trade- 
territory have been invited to parti
cipate in the big fourth celebration to 
be staged al Woodward _________

time since the slump that came after 
the war. This statement applies to | 
the farme*r who raise* a few head of 
beef rattle, sheep and hogs, as well 
as it does to the operator on the large 
ranch.

Feed crops generally will make 
enormous > telds this season. Acre- 
nges were increased to meet the needs 
of stockraisers.

Encouraging report* come from 
dairymen and poultryinen. They are

Suits

■’ * great numer

Em i« true to 
Dmnerratic 1 
key was th*

h

The extra i lir doubles the wear! Anti 
the way HOYS wear out their clothes, the 
ext 1 1 paiv an absolute necessity.

Our HOYS’ SUITS are strong and 
sturdy suitable for wear during rough 
games, yet appropriate tor social occa
sion' they’re right in style and only the 
best and most durable materials are used 
i’ufcUiking them.
A rine Variety of suits of all shades from

w h i c h to select. 
Your Boy will be 
Proud of the suit 
that you can get 
him here! A n d  
just think of the 
value!

\ “Coid" ( nmfiirl

A thletic

Underwear
Cnnolicably light in it* por 
or* fabric and pleasantly 
root* y in its design. Sleeve 
less and knt-e length.

Featured at 79c

$5.95 to $13.95

Men’s Hiback 

Overalls, triple 

stitched. 

Featured -  98c

live in this r<wintry 
is nut all right?" he 

• virtue* of Tam-

'Jim*

I

A NatkuB

Wide Chaim

LATON, TEXAS

For a luaciou* pin-ennl* and atraw- 
berry Jam, uaa iwo L .J  cup* ot i 
fruit, chopped ?l*~; -dd aevtn 
cttP* «*gnr an*\ n.'K wail. Stir 
hot fir*, boiling v*iy hard one mite 
uto. Remove from fire and »tir ia a 
half cup liquid pactia. Skim, poar and

*' .1'

S P E C IA LS  

S A TU R D A Y
(•OLD BAR. CRT SHED, NO. 2 CAN

PINEAPPLE. . . . . . . . . . . . .19
GOLD BAR. NO. 2 1-2 CAN

PEACHES 2
SALMON

DINK—PRR CAN

• » 4 • •
.1?

THREE CANS FOR

TOMATOES 25
THKEB-POCND CAN

BLUE RIBBON MALT .59
THREE BOXES

KELLOGG’S BRAN FLAKES 2 5 1  \
THREE BARS

PALMOLIVE SOAP • .19
EXTRACTS

ANY FLAVOR

•  * • • 23
FRENCH’S MAYONNAISE 22

VAN CAMP'S. NO. 2 CANS

TOMATO SOUP • •

TWO-POUND BOX

STICK CANDY 29

Market Specials
PER POUND

BEEF ROAST • • ■ 22
PER POUND

WILSON’S TASTY MEAT J
PER POUND

HAMBURGER MEA’r • 21
Watch Our Window For Extra Specials

MLATOICS 
PIONEER I 

HKI F-SBRVINO 
GROCERY

-


